
'Christ s S.to..ry' is kiddie korn 

Surprise! Peter l llllng•tey o f "A Ghrllfm~t Story,"• ts 
yovr .SICII!T LtnU OaPltAN.Al!INIE DICODtlr RING!· 

B.Y BEX-REED 
WTrH Chflatm .. more 
lha.n a · month awAy. 
m011t people don't know 
!low they're going to gel 
tlu'ourh Thankaglvlntl; 
much lees SantB Claus. r 

I'd ull ~ Ollti·•tmn.~ 
Stone.. opening today at. 
the Oulld, Loewa 83rd.' 
Greenwich, and other 
shoMtues. Hollywood'• · 
wo.y or rushing lhll •••. 
aon. 

By the lime lhe holl· 
days roll &round, when 
childr en will be In need 
of • harmle,. Utile 
Chrlotmu • movie, thla 
early turkey- will al· 

~~~ •. ~lAdlu~8c~ :~; 
with the uet ol the r•r
bo.re. Pretty otupld tim·. 
lng. lr you aak me. 

Too bo.d. for •• ollly • 
ple<>e or Uruoled fluff •• A 
0/lri.tt~t. Story Is, the m•.,.•ll" It brlnp of 
peace and rood will Is 
welcome. FTom the !lrat 
atrai!V ot Deck the hnl~t 
with liowl/lu.,pf /lqllv. you 
know you're ln lor a lot 
or l>o-ho-ho. 

Tho place Is Cleveland, 
the lime IJo the '!lUlls, and 
the st.ory rovolvea around 
the e rtorta of o. i ·yetu'·Old 
dumpling ruJmed Ralphle 
to grt a Red Ryder nlr 
riO,. ror Chrl~lm(Ut. f"'Thc 
Holy C:rnll or Chrl~tmiL'I 
prc~~nt~ ... a,&ys thr nnrrn· 
tor, wl>o '~""" In the dlrcc
llon o f mclapl>or! ao hodl· 
erous thftt yov rn~y feet 
from Lime to time. like 
retching-. 

Ralphle Is played with 
WICanny Intelligence and 
ocene·atcallng charm by a 
c hild named Peter All· 
Unpley, who Jooko like a 
babw - ·•I• otnd ncl• like o. 

baby Barrymore. Mellndat 
Dillon and Darren M<.~ 
Gavin. u the parents, are 
a poor man's Blondie anol 
DapOo<I. 

tfone or them Ia helped 
by the lame direction of 
Bob CIU'k. whoee claim to 
fa"fte Is the abyemal Por
kii'R movies. or by the 
corny acrlot.. wrlttf'n _ hv 
humorist and radio per
aonallly Jean Shepherd. 

Worst or all, the mm I& 
seriously marre<l by the 
kind of ludicrous, preten
tious narration tl>at 
never allows you the lux· 
ury or flgurlng out 
whst"5 rofng on because 
the narr ator ~s always 
telling you what tho 
characters are doing 
1\lld thinking nhcod or 
llmt. H &mmUy narra ted 
by author Shepherd hlm
ocll with such phony rei· 
ish you cAn n I most see 
thO drool dripping from 
hla lower 11.~,>. A 0/lri.#
mo.t Sloty~nda h&tr of 
itK time with voice·ova:rs 
like: "Rar.,ly had words 
poured from my penny 
pcnclll with such fever-
ish fluidity;" , • • , 

The other half Is •pent 
pi lin~ up · American nos· 
11•1111• In the form of Oval· 
Une commcrciala. An · 
dr~w!'l Sisters recordft, Lit · 
Ue Orphfm Annie ftecrf"t 
decoder l'lnn. &nd lfJrr1ty· 

lng vl•lt• to Santa ClttUII 
at Hlgbee'a department 
Blore. where Santa'a elvea 
turn oullo be ~~&dlata. Ral· 
phle g<lll hJs mouth 
wMhed out with Ufebuoy 
ooap tor saying the terri· 
ble F word, and one or hiJo 
playmatea requlrca a vt•lt 
!rom the fire department 
to unotlck hi a tongue !rom 
& troun nagpole 

Children will love It, 
but adulta may cringe 
with embarrusment. 
They know beller than 
Santa lloat America WM 
pever so Innocent and 
Untroubled, even In lhe 
days of OxydoJ•• own Ma 
Pcrklna. Doesn't Jean 
Shepherd know then 
was 11 we.r going on at 
the same time? 1l waB In 
til the papera. 


